
KATY MESSERSMITH MATTOX 
Katy Messersmith Mattox, CEO & owner of an online boutique and Wholesale Distributor, Katy Did 
Collection. Discover her collection at www.katydid.com. Katy is a long time FGI member and served on 
the board for two years. She chaired the "Night of Stars" event in 2013 and 2014. In this picture from 
the 2013 Night of Stars, Katy is wearing a couture Zac Posen gown and jewelry by Lulu Frost.  Zac was 
the Lifetime Career Achievement in Fashion honoree." 
 
LEAH FRAZIER 
Today's #MemberMonday is @theleahfrazier, Leah Frazier, a beautifully busy woman running several 
businesses... Diamond Icon Image & Styling, a media site- Inspire N Style Magazine, and Fashion 
Connect- a network of fashion professionals who collaborate, network, and receive business & 
educational support. Leah is always on-the-go conducting workshops, seminars, and events for the 
fashion industry. Leah has been running Diamond Icon and writing for multiple fashion sites for over 7 
years. Originally joining the FGI Houston chapter in 2010, but now a new member of Fashion Group 
International of Dallas, Leah has always supported FGI events in Dallas and is continuously impressed 
with the efforts @fgidallas makes in the fashion community. Leah has a BS in Criminal Justice, a JD from 
Texas A&M School of Law, and an Elite Personal Shopping Certification from the Fashion & Image 
Institute. See all her work at DiamondIconConsultants.com; InspireNStyle.com; and FashionConnect.com 
 
 
JASON GILMORE 
Jason Gilmore of J + J Studio, @jandjstudio is today's #MemberMonday. Providing #photography & 
#videography for weddings, advertising/commercial projects, fashion shoots, and portraiture, Jason has 
been in business for over 10 years as the owner, main photographer & videographer, and editor for the 
company. Even though Jason has been involved on-and-off with @fgidallas for years, it was a friendly 
push from friend Jennifer de Socarraz-Fleming @jenndesofleming that finally got him to join. Assisting 
on-the-shoot under numerous pro photographers and a lot of self-teaching has brought Jason and his 
company to where it is today. See all his powerful works at jandjstudio.com  
 
LATOYA JONES 
"Rising Star" winner and #artist LaToya Jones is today's #MemberMonday. @artistlatoyajones work has 
been commissioned by top designers, @hgtv, and celebrities alike. Her distinguished style incorporates 
paint, aged papers, diamonds, emeralds, amethyst, and other precious stones and minerals creating an 
abstract work that is breath-taking and cutting-edge. Detail, detail, detail, while not always efficient or 
economical, is a required necessity for all her Forever Royalty creations. 


